City of Whitwell  
Board of Commission Meeting  
June 1, 2017

Meeting called to order by Mayor Hooper.

Invocation was given by Barbara Johnston

Pledge of Allegiance was led by Ron Allred.

Roll Call – As follows:

1. Mayor Hooper – Present
2. Commissioner Crabtree - Present
3. Commissioner Parker - Absent
4. Commissioner Atterton - Present
5. Vice-Mayor Nunley – Present
6. City Manager – Todd Mistrot – Present
7. City Attorney – Thomas Austin – Absent
8. City Recorder – Tina Green – Present

Legal Business

1. A motion was made by Commissioner Crabtree to add City Manager, Todd Mistrot as an authorized debit card user for the CTCB debit card bank account, and was seconded by Vice-Mayor Nunley. All Commissioner voted yes. Motion carries.

2. A motion was made by Vice Mayor Nunley to approve the transfer of the Park & Recreation bank account to Towers Bank, and was seconded by Commissioner Crabtree. All Commissioner voted yes. Motion carries.

Announcements

Adjournment

A motion to adjourn the meeting was made by Commissioner Atterton, and seconded by Mayor Hooper. All Commissioners voted yes. Motion carries.

Mayor [Signature]  
Recorder [Signature]